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Local News Briefs
A statement ahowlS tbe re-

sources 'and' deposits of the Jo-

seph State bahk was not avail- -

able In the state banking depart-
ment Monday. This bank was
capitalised for $25,000. with a
surplus of $5000. Edgar Marvin,
was president of this bank, and
Cecil Childers. cashier.

A.-- Schramm, state superintendent
of banks. 'sHi:3ii::j.-'--- .'.

The Moro State. :bank had a
Capital of ?5O,D0O and surplus of
$10,000. The ' total resources
were JSS.7i0.6S, with deposiU
Of If 5,4 53.3 1. L R. JL Coppock
was president anl cashier ot this
bank. J.;;r;f!Hi!!--.-'.-',..;"-

4--H STOCK JUDGES

OPEN BETiJIOi'l
Yamhill Wins In Livestock
t Division, Wasco Crops,
: Clackamas Poultry

xn; Tournaments Pianmed-- ! R.
B. Boardman.lT. M. C. A. physi
cal director, was in Portland OTer

Ask Mortgage . Foreclosaira
H. P. Jensen asks . foreclosure of
a mortgage of $1000 Against H.
W. McNeal ,nd LucTeUa K. He
NeaL in an action filed in circuit
eoart yesterday.! Taxes of $3 SO

and Interest in, ; addition to the
principal Is sought in the snlt. ;

Anto.Bvmpo mas An uniden-
tified man who ran out from be-

hind a ear on North Commercial
street was atrnck by a . machine
driven by L. W. Sloeom 1455
Oak street, the latter Teported to
th poliee yesterday, v Th man

DParently was uninjured. W',. :

Mills Quarantine Lifted Al-
ter a week's quarantine .en aer-cou- nt

of a case: of infantile par-
alysis suffered by one e( the pu-
pils, Noble school in the district
above Scotts Mills Is now open
Dr. Ternon A. ! Douglas," county
health officer, visited the patient,
a 17-ye- ar Old boy, on Monday and
found the jdi aease of a very light
typo, i He; did notj discover the
source of tb disease and found
no one else In that i neighborhood
who had any symptonta mt it. The
teachers of the sehool stayed with
the family; of the boy who was ilL

" '
. j '?C i - ': '

:

When she
was thrown from the automobile
in . which she was Hding with her

the weekend to meet with district
Yr representatlres from- - orer

the northwest1 to arrange sched-
ules ; for volleyball.; basketball,boxing, wrestling, swimming,
handball and rolf : tonrnamenta.
The games committee, of "which.

'Wicker Breaks Ankle N. T,nusDana on saiuraay nigat . at
cker la confined r bla hnm17th and ID streets. Mrs. R

BOY SUFFERS CUTt--.

STOBE HDED VP

Cobbs and ; Mitchell Retail
i Business at Valsetz ' ;

y Shut Indefinitely i
VALSETZ Sept.h Z UtUo

Lewis Hampton, age eight years,
wax , badly cat over his left, eye
Friday at school whilo playing on,
the rings on iha achooi grounds.
His : glasses wgf-e-

- broken and .a
large quantity of blood was lost.
The janitor, Charlie Berg. ) took
blm to his home and gavo him
first aid. .

Mrs. D. A. Grout presented the
school with a lovely fern as a
farewell gift, as the Grouts, are
leaving soon. ,. ' -

The store of Cobbs & Mitchell
was Closed this week indefinitely.
All glass doors and; windows were
boarded up and ajl merCahndise
has been sold. , The 'pool ball has
also Jjeen. boarded up for an indef-
inite time. -

The school finished; thl 1 first
three weeks Friday; with two new
pupils, Lewis and Jane Hampton,
making 23 in-al- l. Beginning Mon-
day a new teacher! will have the
four grades above the fourth,' Mrs.
March keeping the; lower grades;

Miller, 497. Union street, was se

si'-lhllrfivivi-
l II

' Competition in throe' Judging
events, livestock erops and poul-
try, featured Monday for the, 441
clubbers at the state fair, bat no
teams from Marion county reeetr
ed places. Polk connty placed 10th
In livestock: judging, in -- which
Yamhill was first. Wasco took
honors In erops and Clackamas
was first in 'poultry lodging.

Judging of cattle, raised bythe
4-- H club members got under way
in the afternoon, and three classes
were run oft at once, but no an-
nouncement 'of awards was ready
last night, as clerks Records must
be checked with those of the state
club leader, I ltj, '.- - , v.i ' -

Members Of the :,Yamhlll live- -

stock judging team, were Ohlln
Starr, Chris . Starr and Jacob
Tompkins; theyrm'Sfde a score of
2550 points, i, Klamath., took sec-
ond Jackson! tounty third, Mult-
nomah fourth and Gilliam fifth.
George McCracken of; Jackson
county was individual hieh scorer.

is.- i r m

SCARFS FALL
; , are lUMd this'year and tb

beautiful xew
hsdes for fall

. Include black
and wbite com- -
bloatlona.

GLOYES
fetur1nf th extra loose
cuff in, brown espeskia
to go with the dsw
browns and red. - '

1.95, 2.95
;

verely brqised. The, Miller ma-
chine was Istrnck'by another driv-
en by VirgU McGahan, 1305
North 17th street.! The , impact
opened a door on the Miller, car
and Mrs. Miller plunged through
It to the pavement. u

Russ Smith, Center and Church,
for tire bargains: ' -

!;-- 'r' :l r'4

Entered Two purses,
one of them containing four dol-
lars, the, other notlxing, were stol-
en from the home Of Mra.:Hattie
Page,? 246 j North 17th; street, she
reported to the police Sunday
mornings 1 She said; a young man
was standing in front of the
house and continued f to stand
there as long as sh was in sight.
The thief fentered the place by use
of a pass ey on thej front door.

Trespass notices, k5e, 2 for 25c.
Printed !oi canvas. IStatesman of

95c
1.75
1.95with 830 points. ;jK:.1y 111

Jewelry , t a.k e s l to
"Empress Eugenie",
effects i n ; bizarre
metals spark I i n g
with semi-precious

fice. i .

no is a member, will meet in Sa-
lem to complete the plans, some-
time before October IS. i 4

: i : - 1 -
Trespass notices that will stanl

the weather. 15c, 2 for 25c States-
man office. '

j
'

I" -- . "

A Dairy Safe Tampered Witii --

Would-be safe crackers attempt-
ed ! to break into the safe in the
office of Curley's dairy. 645 Hood
street, early Sunday morning;
Ttiey only in sawing off
the combination. Entrance was
gained; by forcing the office door
open with an ax. f Elmer Kline,
dairy driver, arrived at the plant
about 4 -- a. m; and half an, hour
later discovered a hacksaw and
drill left by the men who had fled.
' Entertain Teftchers-Mr- . and
Mrs. Carl Pope will open their
home Thursday night for a party
for -- teachers at MeKinley school.
The party, sponsored by the
Kinley Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion, will be in the nature of an
informal reception: Mrs.. J. H.
Scott is president of the MeKinley
association and Mrs. Curtis John-
son, chairman of the committee
in charge of the party.

Health Certificate Received
The county health , department
Monday received an engraved cer-
tificate from the national cham-
ber of commerce signifying that
Salem received first honorable
mention in its class in the inter-chamb- er

health conservation con-
test for 1930. The certificate will
be framed and put on display at
the health center, 434 North High
street.: ..

Receiving station for Pearcy's
walnut drier will be open at S45
Chemeketa st.i Monday. Sept. 28.
Sacks and tags furnished. First
class drying on cash or share basis.
Don't let your crop spoil for lack
of good drying. T

Dr. Douglas is Judge Dr. Ver-
non Ai Douglas, county health of-
ficer, !will judge 4-- H club boys
and girls at the state fair on Wed-
nesday as to which is the best
physically. The most physically
perfect and healthy boy and girl
will compete with other youths
chosen at fairs in other states.

naroia jonn, Maroia ijoeni ana
Richard Bailey took the poultry
judging honors for : Clackamas
county. Portland placed . second,
and Linn county, third.; Harold
Boehl was high scorer. With 325''-points.- , y

Theodore I land Ernes , Kirsch
and Harry Rutherford of Wasco
county won Jcrops judging contest
honors; Theodore Kirsch won in-
dividual honors, score 767. Clack-
amas was second and Lane third.

To Greet Kitvaniaj President stones. . !,James Nicholson of jthe Salem Ki--

Two Banks Are
Closed, Report i

- To State Chief
Both the ; Joseph State ; bank

and - the Moro State bank failed
to open,, their doors for business
Saturday morning, 'and have been
taken over for liquidation by A.

wanis club is to I appoint a com- -
mittee today to welcome the
Gre&ham and Portland. Klwanis
clubs to (Salem. Both organiza

- Raia not Caasc Of the nine
auto accidents reported to police
brer the weekend, only two oc-
curred on wet paYemen t. No in-
jur!e . to persons '

, and serions
damaa; to cars were reported.
The driTera ihTolTed were as fol-
lows: A. Ver Bert Moes nd M.
Johnson. ; on r State near Frontv

. street; Roy Brothers, Linton, and
B. W. Walcher. 1570 Sontli Com-
mercial street; at Center and Lib-
erty;; J.' T. , Malone, .Antelope,

, Ore. and Deryl Myersv on State
street; A. Bennet. 2233 Fair-
ground road, and C. J. Lewis,
Stayton, at end of Center street
Lewis C. Prober. SUyton. Mortori
Redding, CerraUla, and unidenti-
fied milk truck, on Center street
between 12th and 13th; D. W.
Conway, 2951 North Front street,

""and Theodora , Muller. Indepen- -
. dence route 1, at Front and Cen-

ter ; i Darwin j Calf ee." 54 5 - Court
.'. street ,and Ross Freeman, t on

Commercial; and Floyd Douglas,
routs 3, and unnamed drier.

Trespass notices that will stand
the weather. 15c, 2 for 25c. States-ma- n

office.

Traffic Violators Arrested --

A. --W. Domler, 4 Chetneketa
street, Henry Joe Rund, 1895
South 13th street, and ytrgli G.
Riding. Aleesando. CallE, were
arrested over the weekend on
charges of Tiolatlng traffic regu-
lations. ; Dt "nler is cited to i an- -

. swer In municipal court today a
charge of; speeding. Riding,
charged with operating his ma-
chine after his permit had ex-

pire, left his i achine with ; the
. police in lieu of $2 V bail. Rand

U aUeged to hare failed to stop
and to have been speeding.

Blillie" In Accident Henry J.
Millie, local attorney, filed notice
with Sheriff Oscar Bower yester- -

day concerning-an- - auto accident
In which he;; was a participant.
Millie reported that he was drlr-in- g

north on the Pacific highway
Saturday Afternoon . near Sunny- -

.. side when Ted R. Jones, New Sa-- 1

, lem hotel, attempted to driye his
' anto past Millie. T Jones 1

side-swip- ed

j the Millie car and " the
front wheel and left, fender of
the machine Were torn off. Ne-
ither drirer was injured.

Huddlestost Estate Settle!
U. G. Holt as executor : of i the
estate i of Eleanor Hnddlestpn,
deceased, was authorized yester-
day to distribute $734 among
the heirs. Blttner Huddleston is
to recelre a beqoest of $200. Ten
other . heirs jwlll receire sums
ranging from $10.01 to $70.33'each, v $ h' ; Z :

Sophomorea Organize Sopho-
mores at the senior high school
met on Monday during the home
room, period to organize their
class. They will meet again next
week to elect officers and class
representatiTea on the . student
council.! A general! assembly for
the whole school Is scheduled for
Thursday, -

The prevailing depression
brings homo to many the neces-
sity to 'do something exceedingly
well. It matters not whether a col-
lege graduate a school teacher, a
graduate of blgh school, or less,
the Capital Business College can
help you. Calllet us proTe it:

Kena Company Bidders The
Eena company, plaintiff against

tions arej sending ja number of
rpnTPaflBtatlrea tin Iha fair 1ie

1805. South Church street, with a
broken ankle. The fracture occur-
red fa Astoria last week, f Mr.
Wicker i travels- - for , the Morton
Salt company in .this territory.

Willson Estate Closed The es-
tate of Leon Willson, deceased,
was ordered closed yesterday in
probate court. James O. Heltxel
was r administrator. - Frank " J.
Willson. father --of the deceased
man,; was the sole heir. He re-
sides:', in Cllntonki Wisconsin '

Posters Displayed Bill-
board .posters bought by the Mar-
ion county public health associa-
tion and advocating the immuni-
zation of children against dip-ther- ia

have been received f and
placed about the county, six in
rural districts and four in Salem.

Vazakas to Speak Situations
observed in Mexico
Alex A. Vazakas . Will be discussed
by him at the Kiwanis club lunch-
eon this noon. Professor Vazakas
teaches foreign languages in Wil-
lamette university. v

To Salt Lake Robert H. Bald-oc- k,

' maintenance engineer with
the state, highway department,
left the city Sunday night to go
to Salt Lake City, Utah, to attend
a convention. He is expected to
return in a --week.

Those big black grapes at Fi-a- la

vineyards. Cheaper than ever
before. Bring boxes.

Barry Held Donaly Barry; 1
old Salem lad. was held in

the county jail last night, await-
ing a hearing at 3 p. m. today in
juvenile ' court on the charge of
stealing a bicycle. He was ar-
rested by city officers.

Will Probated The will of
Mary E. Greenwood, deceased,
was admitted to probate yester-
day .in court here. , John L.
Greenwood ' is named execute r.
There are four heirs to real prop-
erty valued at $7500.

Boys Books, Subject Boys of
the Chemawa Indian school gath-
ered at the Institution's T. M. C.
A. building Sunday night were
addressed by R. R. Boardman of
the Salem "Y" on the subject of
"Books for boys."

M .. ;v
i Krebe Estate Closed The es-

tate of John Krebs; deceased, has
been closed .according to articles
filed in probate court here by
Lizzi Krebs, administratrix, -

J1ES1DBELLIS

Win ON GOATS

HOSIERY
The new full fashioned silk
mesh bose by Phoenix has
created .much excitement in
our hosiery department, and
sells at

1.65, 1.95
Terr last word calt- -th patenu, eat velvets' suedes, i 1! Xxceedlnflyand

fine quality .and only;

2.95
fill
SHIPLEY'S

' You Can't He Happy If
Your Feei Hurt ?l

Schaefer's Corn
r..::Rembler "rDoes the i Trick

, H '

You can't have corns ach-
ing and keep your mind on
your work. A few applica-
tions and corn loosens. Di-
rections on each bottle! No
cure; no pay it's the
Schaefer way. ; Price 25c. "

Schaefer's

is
5

quality Merchandise pqptjlab prices

Friday. The Rosacans of Portl-
and" are doming down in a body,
arriving with a caravan at 11
a. m. . i i

. '

University Clubs Meetings of
the following Willamette univer-
sity clubs and societies are sched-
uled for this week:! Science club,
Monday night; Treble Clef club,
Tuesday at 4:30 in! Music hall;
Men's Glee club, Monday .after-
noon; Classical club, Tuesday af-

ter chapel; Women's Athletic as-
sociation j Tuesday after chapel.si, ;

Trespass notices, l5c, 2 for 25c.
Printed on canvas. Statesman of-
fice. :

Homecoming Play --Announcement
was made Monday by Miss

Helen Stales that" the ; Willamette
university homecoming play for
this year) will be "Skidding." A
copy is in the Uniterslty library
for inspection by tront prospects
before the tryouts which will be
held soon. i. -

- " ii :
Women's Classes Postponed

Because tomorrow is Salem day at
the state! fair, the regular classes

James Riddell of Monmouth
took champion buck and doe on.
long-hair- ed goats, at the state
fair. The score card showed sev-
en firsts on goats for Riddell;
four seconds for Guthrie Brothers
of Dallas; a second for McCrae
Brothers ofl Monmouth, and. two
seconds for Riddle and Son, Mon-
mouth. - iii -

Champion : ram. Corriedale
sheep, went to'R. W. Philips. lle,

and champion ewe, R.
C. Burkh art, Lebanon. .

'

On? Milch goats, pure bred
Saanens. champion doe was won
by Peter J.iHlHesland. Portland.
In Toreenbnrrhi and Nubians.

City Walnut Drying
i

Brinsr in yotir walnuts daily Small lots handled. Let
lis wash and 'dry your home nut crop. Why bother
with moldypurebred milch goats, Lois H. DRUG TOREOb rancid home-drie- d nuts.

We furnish sacks and tags.ituary Dial 8107183 X. Com'l
The Original Yellow Front

Store '

Sherman,' Portland, took clam-pio- n

does. i . '
Dick ' KIger, - Corvallis, took

champion ram in Suf folks and
Floyd Fox, jSllverton had cham-
pion ram in dorsets. E. A. pambe,
British Columbia, took champion

PEARCY & LONG
' :l.Ell!.lli54k ChemeketaSt..' U

ri'. :

Penslar AgencyM. C. A. willfor women at the Y,
it s was : announcednot be held,

yesterday.- ewe, Dorsets, -

- J . Kngtlahl
At the -- residence ,2595 E. Nob

Hill, Sept. 28, Emma Christina
Engdahl aga-,6- 5 years. Survived
by; three sons: A. J.'Engdabl of
Los Angeles; E. J, - of r Portland
and Otto M. of Salem. One daugh-
ter Mn. W. T4.Casserdy. Funeral
announcements later by Rigdon
and Son.

- - BISHOP'S STA TE
i!:;-ti'-- v-.i-iv- .' :j:h..ivfiii!t;l mi-'- . f--y-S- y -

; V Potter j.

At the residence, route 3, Sept.
28, J. W. Potter age 73 years. SurT
vived by grandchildren Carl A,
Fisher and Mrs. J. H. Plank. Fun-
eral announcements by Rigdon
and Son.

'

i " mm
, m Boerirlnger

- At the , residence, 2210 North
Fourth street, Sept. 27, John Con-
rad Boehringer, 83. Survived by
widow; Louise, two sisters, Mrs.
John Neiling of Waterloo, Iowa,
and Mrs. G. Lang of Laporte City,
Iowa; three daughters Anna-M.- .

of Salem, Mrs. E. Riensche and
VLt Dorothy Mitchejl of Eugene:
two sons, Carl J. of Eugene and
Frank J. A. of Salem; two neph-
ews. Will and - Edwin i Wint of

v-- r- - - vc k- -, nv. '"Y mt:-:-m-- hi ix x - u
, To give the men and young- - men of this community the finest suits and o'coats

"W. P. ; George and Laura A.
George,! was! the bigh bidder at
sheriff's sale of real and person-
al property i belonging to the
Georges. Personal property
brought $2600 and real property
'$12,000, leaving a rdaflciency .of
$14,302 on a judgment of
902 awarded in circuit court.
' Shanble has S3765 The estate
of Frapk Shauble, ; adjudged : an
Incompetent person, has an ap-

praised Talue of $3708, it was
reported yesterday "In probate
court. lAppraiaers were Roy Bur-
ton, Joseph WIrth and J. P. Zie-linsk- i.

Of the ..estate, $2 4 3 6 U
east hj ' h

Missionary to Speak ReT. Jo--se- ph

Retnicsek. -- missionary from
- iadia, will speak Wednesday night

at 8 o'clock at the Full Gospel
cburch, 17th and Chemeket. an--
nonncee the pastor, ReT.: Thomas
Balrd. The missionary will be
dressed in full Indian costume and
will speak on' his experiences in
that land.. 'ti

at the lowest prices in Oregon and at these- - nibst amazing pifices you cannotPortland ; and nine grandchiu

afford to pass up a new suit or coat for fall
dren. Funeral services Tuesday,
Sept. 129 at 2 p. m. from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel. Rev. Am-
os! Mlaneman of the Christ Luth-
eran church officiating. Interment
Cltyviewjcemetery. i

..

: Clough-Barric-k i Co.
"MORTUARY

A M. Clongh
. Dr. L. E. Barrick

V. T. Golden

O--

I Births I
--o

Every one the newest . . smart Fall styles i in ' every popular color
line wearing fabrics l tweeds - twists f cassimeres - worsteds, and many
of Bishop's famous Oregon virgin wool fabrics . j conservative and young
men's . . peaked and notch lapels .. and ; would have sold a few months
ago up to $40.00 . . now here they are in our great feature price . .Phone 5151 ,;

A '.. Chdrcbi at Ferry St.

Gilmer To J. W. Gilmer of
570 North 21st st., a 8 lb. boy
bom Sept. 28, at Bungalow Ma-

ternity home.t '
Hutt To C. H. Hutt of Route

3 an eight and one-ha- lf pound
boy,. born Sept. 27, at the Bun-

galow Maternity home.
Sparks To! Mr. and Mrs. S. C,

Sparks, a seven" pound boy, born
Friday Sept. 25. at the Bungalow
Maternity home.

t

MofUmtely
r PricedSCSI

j A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
IJnst ten minute from the

' heart of town

PILESCURED
Wltaont oparfttVoo ot ew o

DTL MARSHALL
S29 Oreto Bids. Pho 309

i
S :'

'
' : .Trl liiij ; rAt.iii 1 r

; i'i r
The Prices oh These New Suits and Coats JUSTAlso About 100 New Garments -- Just InCITY VIEW CEMETERY

Established 1803 Tel.. 8052
TAKE A PEEK AT THESE

i FINE SUITSs' 3

All gtod style3 and colors Cassimeres and: WorstedsI Con veniently Accessible
Will Astonish the Shrewdest Buyer

Look for That New Fall Outfit Here -Icare provldea forJ Perpetual
V 5 1 r And men; what a value j

Reasonable! r Prices

- To Portland 63ryytCUi To Eugene 75c
Depot! Bligh Hotel

Independent Stae Co.
f TeL J12l "

j t See our indows-The- y tell the story of .:

r Slrl'wiier values ;v-:'h- i i I':

Men's and Young Men's Pants, 01 .95 'Up
Men's Fine Pajamas .,.;.....;51.00 & Ol.S

HO CHARGE FOR - ; -

-

Men's Fine BroadcIotK Shirts ...... $1 .00
Men's Fine Felt Hats ....r!.U.;. 2.95
MenV Caps, All New,::i. .:.:.:....:.;.r 1.95
Men's Rayon Hose, Good Patterns iZ5

ERWILLIGER'S
' TVTZZAL TtZBCCTOas o
T78 CkssMkMa - TeL 9l 4

ALTERATIONS Cr . "I

Finest ; Silk Ties .....Hospital Beds Oar ssrrie Is firwul
Om; Prices Are SwmiiWi
Otif Ha is IMm 'to Rent IF ITS A SAVING YOU WANT irSjIEEEHctsise La4y Cassia

The Store of
--h'v --Kf Better Values

Remember We Are Never

Undersold; Quality considered
" Dr. CLan Ijini .
Cttncsa Hedlcine

it j i80 N. Cormerclal - i

Call 06ia, Csed. r'urnltarc I

'hi
, Department- i -

rursdny nnd Sarar--

. isi North nigb ; - ' :

uay 'S to bisa J1 r
t : -.- .i J h-- i

. , ? : l" : : ,.
- J j ., , - , : f h 1 l- ' ' " '

..

'
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